
Decision No. 27248 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNIJ. 

BENJAMIN S. GOLDBERG and J. H. GOLDBERG, 
doing business under the tirm ~e and 
style or GOLDBERG F~ DELIVERY, 

Comple.ine.nts, 

HARRY SHONTZ, doing business under the 
:rirm name and style or SHONTZ :FILM 
SERVICE, and MARY L. SPANN, do1:og 
business under tbe n~e and style or 
MARY L. SPANN FIIX DELI'VARY, 

Detendants. 
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Case No.37~8 

Phil Jacobson, tor Complainant, 
Harold R. Sud tb. and Orta Jean Shontz, 

tor Evelyn Shontz, Defendants. 

Mary L. Spann, in propria persona. 

A. S. Grooeox, tor Board ot Public Utilities 
and Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles. 

BY ~ COMMISSION • 
OPINION 

Benj8m1n S. Goldberg and S. R. Goldberg, doing business 

under tbe tirm neme or Goldberg Film. Deli very, herein complain 

that Harry Sh.ontz (Shontz Film Service), and Mary t. Spann 
(Mary L. Spann Film Deli very), are operating as transportation 

companies over tbe bighways ot this state and that said detendants 

have no certificates or public convenienceand necessity so to do, 

nor ~y prescriptive or other rights tor Sl~ operations, which 

are ~ng conducted in violation of Cha~er 2l3, Statutes ot 1917. 

Subsequent to the :rUing of said canplaint and prior to the 

hearing in this matter, defendant, Harry Shontz, died. On 

May 30, 1934, an amended canple.1nt was tiled, ne.mtc.g Evelyn Shontz 



as detendant in lieu ot Harry Shontz, deceased. On the same 

date a stipulation, entered into by the attorney tor complainant 

and the attorney for detendant, Evelyn Shontz, was tiled, Wherein 

it was !tipulated that Evelyn Shontz, wite ot Harr,y Shontz, had 

taken over and continued to operate the Shontz Fi~ De11very 

Service in the s~e manner as heretofore operated by Harry Shontz 

and that the answer heretotore filed byRarry A. Shontz may be 

deemed the tull and canplete answer to said amended complaint 

tor and on behalf ot Evelyn Shontz. 

A public hearing on this complaint was held before Ex8mi%le'r 

Gorman at Los AnSeles on May 31, 1934, at which t1m.e the matter 

was duly su'bm1 toted. 

The facts, as developed at the haering, may be 8.umnarized 

DT1etly as follows: 
EVELYN SHONTZ - SHONTZ nIX SER'nCE 

Evelyn Shontz, w1te or Harry Shontz, since the death ot her 
husband, on or about May 2, 1934, has operated and i8 continuing 

to operate the so-called Shontz F1lm Servioe in the same manner 

as heretofore operated by Harry A. Shontz. Motion picture tllms 
and accessories are being delivered regularly by detendant to 

1 
e1ght theaters, three ot Which are located outside ot the 

City ot Loa Angeles. In add1tion, detendant makes an occas1onal 

delivery to Fox Wilshire Theater, located near WilShire Boulev~d 

and Ra=1lton Drive, in the C1ty or Beverly Rilla. 

The record shows that the ti~ delivery service to the 

theaters outSide ot the City ot Los Angeles is ~nducted over a 

regular route and on a regular sehedule and in approx1mately the 

same manner as other film delivery serviees being eonducted under 

regulation or this Comm1ssion aa a result ot the iS81snce ot 

certif1cates ot public convenience and necessity. 

1 _. ___ ,-"_,_~,~,, \,;Olden Gate Theater, at AtlantiC ard. Wb,1 tt1er 
Boulevards, Belvedere Gardens, Bonita Theater J at l'orc1 :Boulevard 
and Brooklyn Avenue J and Garden Theater 11 at Telegraph Road, weat 
ot Ford Boulevard. 



Defendant, Evelyn Shontz, testified that the film delivery 

business to theaters located outside the City or tos Angeles was 
not secured trom solicitation by her or her deceased husband but 

was obtained as a result ot requests tr~ the managers or o~ers 

or the respective theaters tor said serVice; that no written 

contracts have been entered into tor said service; that no 

solicitation or advertising is or has been carried on by her or 

her deceased husband and that the t1~ exnibitors pay the traDSpor-

tat10n char&es. 

MARY I.. SPANN - MARY I.. SPANN FILM DELIVERY. 

Mary L. Spann, operating the Mary I.. Spann Film Delivery, 

18 conducting a t1lm delivery service trans~ort1~gmot1on picture 

t1lms and accessories between various theaters and t1~ exchanges . 2 
in Los J.ngeles. Only one o~ the theaters served by Mary t. 

Spann is located outside ot the City ot Los Angeles. Detendant 

testitied that the United Artists Theater at Belvedere Gardens 

was formerly served by ~laintitt and while so served she oalled 

upon the manag~ent ot said theater tor the purpose ot attempting 

to secure the tilm delivery bus1~esa to said theater but, however, 

was unsuccesstul; that subsequent to this 80licitation~ the 

manager ot said theater, by telephone, gave her the business; 

that ~o written contract had been entered into With said theater; 

that ~o advertising is resorted to tor securing bueiness, as sach 

would be useless; that she cont~mplates soliciting var10ns theaters 

tor their tilm delivery business; and that the t~ elh1bitors 

pay the transportation eharges~ 
The record show~ that the business ot transporting motion 

picture films and accessories by defendants is conducted in the 

same manner as the business ot pla1ntitt, Goldberg F1lm Delivery~ 

2 
United ~t1sts Theater at Belvedere Gardens. 



The Commission, by its Deeision No.25493, dated December 27, 1932, 

on Application No.18271, determined that it had Jurisdiction over 

such operations. 

A cease and desist order should issue. 

An order ot this Commission r.ind1ng an operation to be unl,w-
tul and ~recting that it be discont1nued 1s in 1ts e~~ect not 

unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such order 

constitutes a cont~t or the Commiss10n. The California 

Constitution and the Public vttlit1es Act vest the Commission With 

power and authority to punish tor contempt in the !~e manner and 

to the same extent as courts ot record. ,In the event a party is 

adjudged guilty or contempt, a tine may be tmposed in the amoUnt 

ot $500.00 or he may be ~priso~ed tor rive (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1216; Motor ~reisht Ter.minal ComEany vs. ~a¥! 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball ~d~Ba¥8a~J 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth vs. St~r, 

36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Co. vs. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 or the Auto 

Truck Transportation Act, Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as 8a81ded, 

a person who Violates en order ot this Commission is guilty or a 

misdemeanor and is puni~able by a tine not exoeeding $1000.00, 

or by tmpr1sonment in the county jail not exceeding one year, or 

by both such tine and imprisonment. Likewi$e a shipper or 'other 

person Who aids or abets in the violation or an order of the 

Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor and is punishable in the 

ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND that Evelyn Shontz and Evelyn·Shontz, 

doing business under the tictitious name and style of Shontz 

Film Service, and Mary t. Spann and Mary L. Spann, doing business 

under the rictitious name and style ot Mary L. Spann Film Service, 

are operat1ng transportation companies as detined 1n Section 1. 

4. 



• 
SUbd1v1ston (c) of the Auto Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 2l~, 

Statutes 1917, as ~endedl, With common carrier statas~ between 

the City or Lo~ Ang~les and pOints outside thereot, as set teeth 
in the toreao1ng opinion, and without having a cert1!1cate or 
public convenience and necese1ty or pr10r right aut~or1%1ng suoh 

operationa. 

Baaed upon the finding herein and the torego1ng opinion, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Evelyn Shontz and Evelyn Shontz, 

doing bus1ness under the tictitious n~e and s~le ot Shontz 
F1l1U Service, and Mary L. Spa::m and Mary L. Spann, doing bus1ness 

under the fictitious name and style ot Mary t. Spa:cm Film DelivErY. 

shall cease and deSist, directly or indirectly or by any subter~. 

or device, trom continuing such operation. 
IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that the Secretary or this 

Commission ~all cause a certified copy ot this decision to be 

personally served upon Evelyn Shontz and Mary L. Spann; that he 

cause certif1ed copies thereof to be mailed to the District Attorne~ 

oftice of Los Angeles ~, unty, to the Board or Public Ut1l1:t1ea 
and Transportation ot the C1 ty ot: Los ..\ngeles, and to the Department 

ot Public Works, Div1sion ot Highways, at Sacramento. 
The etfective date ot th1s order shall be twenty (20) days 

attar the date or service upon the defendants. ~ 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1forn1a, t1l1s J,d- de.y or ~ , 
. ~ 

1934. 

£!J&7J.-

5. COMMiSSIONERS. 


